with KevinDowning

DevelopYourOwn Style
any guitarists
find developingtheirown styleis a difficultthing
to do, and l'm often askedhow you do so with ease.Well the
conceptissimple,but it isdefinitelynot easyto put into practice.
It comesdown to three components- imitate,assimilate
and innovate.
Thosethree words havebeenthe cornerstoneof successfor someof the
worldt top musicians,
not just guitarplayers,
and must be learntin that
order.Now lett breakthem down.
lmitation is when you take an idea,phrase,or somethingfrom a
favouriteplayerand learnit untilyou can playit reallywell.Thecontentof
this idea,phrase,
or somethingmustbe smalland easilygraspedfor your
own playinglevel.Don'tmakethe mistakeof bitingoff too much in the
firstplace.That
is a big mistakeand the main reasonmanyguitarplayers
don't do this first stepvery well,or neverget past it.
Assimilateiswhenyou takethe ideayou havejust imitatedand begin
to incorporate
it into your playing.When
you do this,it might not come
all that easy,but you shouldwork hardto find placesin songs(or wnen
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jamming)you alreadyplayso you can usethe ideastraightaway.
Innovating is when you have a good command of that idea,or
somethingyou havejust spent time assimilating,
and are now ready
to take it to the next level.Thisnext step involvesyou comingup with
your own originalplay basedon the ideasyou havejust spent time
assimilating.
lt could be just a simplechangingof the ideaor usingit to
completelytransformit into somethingnew.
With carefullisteningto any of your favourite players,from Charlie
Christenor T-BoneWalkerin the 1930s,
right throughto the big names
of today,you can hear how each new generationhas copied from the
playersbeforethem,usingthe 'imitate,assimilate
and innovate,formula.
As a classicexamplelistento Joe Bonamassa.
You can clearlyhear him
usingthe ideasof Clapton,
Page,Hendrix,
the threeKingserc.
Now let'sput thisideainto actionby imitatinga simplelicktakenfrom
a popularrecording.
Youcan seein Exercise
1,a simplelickand only one
bar long.What you needto do is to get it going well and up to speed,
maybe120bpm on your metronome.
In Exercise2 you practice putting
that lick into a solo line that you are
very familiarwith. Here I have it in
a blues progression
or a staticA7 or
Am7 setting.The idea is onceyou can
playthis lick in one soloto then get it
workingin manyof the solosyou play.
Thisis an exampleof assimilation.
Once
you know that you can incorporatethat
lickinto manysoloswith ease,then it is
time to move on to Exercise
3.
In Exercise
3 you can seethat I have
now takenthe lick and transformedit
into somethingmore challenging.
lt is
the same lick, but played on different
stringsetsacrossthe fingerboard.Take
yourtimeworkingon thisoneandwhen
you haveit down try puttingit intoyour
solos as well. This and the following
examplesareof the innovationprocess.
With Exercise4 you can see I have
changed the rhythm for the lick.
Exercise
5 changesthe contourof the
Iick.Exercise6, is the lick inverted.See
how you can easilyinnovatewhen you
know your licksreallywell?
You can easily use the imitate,
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assimilate,
and innovateprinciplefor
rhythm guitar ideas,or anything else
you choose.So get your guitarout and
get crackingusing this process.
lf you
haveany troublewith this processseek
5_8_5
the servicesof a good teacher.
To heartheseexamplesplayed,visit
rny website at http://www. guilanconz/
category/resources/freelessons/
Kevin Downing is a professional
guitarist,teacher,and author. Hiscont6ct
details,along with many freebies,are on
his websiteat www.guitar.co.nz
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